
rived yesterday from New Orleans and
are guests at the home of Mr. John
Pescud.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook and chil-
dren, of Franklin, are at the Yarbor-
ough.

Mra, T. J. Lambe and Mrs. L. B.
Ring, of Durharti, are guests at the
Yarborough.

—Mrs. Geo. H. Hanes left yesterday
to visit in Indianapolis.

Misses Ruby Ellis and Lucy Pool,
of Clayton, after a visit to Miss May
Belle Jordan, have returned to Clay-
ton. accompanied by Miss Jordan.

Miss Ella Duckett returned yes-
terday from a visit to Waynesville.

-Mrs. < . M. Bernard has returned
from a visit to Western North Caro-
lina.

Mrs. W. 11. Rand, who sprained
h'-r ankle in getting off the train on
v\ ednesday, was suffering very much
from the accident yesterday.

*

—Misses Gilmer, Claire and Myrtle
Mitchell have returned from a visit
to Greensboro and Graham.

—Mrs. LeHugh and Miss Lena Lee
returned yesterday from Neuse, where
they have been visiting Miss Lee’s
mother.

—Miss Nettie Elmore, of Henderson,
after a visit to Miss Mabel Young, left
yesterday to visit in Charlotte.

—Mr. Charlesy Dewey, of Golds-
boro, was here yesterday with bis
daughter. Miss Hattie Dewey and Miss
Louisa Slocumb, who have gone to
visit at Mr. Milliard Minis, near here.

—Mr. W. F. Fiquet and daughter,
after a visit to the home of Mr. J. D.
Whitaker, left yesterday for their
home in Kansas City.

—Miss Florence Robertson left yes-
terday to spend her vacation at her
home in Jonesboro.

—Mrs. M. G. Jones returned yester-
day from Clayton, where she attended
the marriage of her sister. Miss Joyce

Barnes and Mr. W. R. Finlaytor, of
Burlington.

Miss Annie Mickie, of Winston,
is the guest of Mrs. Miles Goodwin on
Park Avenue.

—Mrs. H. E. Colton, Miss McDaniel
and Miss Eleanor Vass have gone to
St. Louis to visit the Worlds Fair.

"F *>

Cannot Get Along Without the
Women. *

Our faithful compositor, Miss Lila
Tolson, is confined at home with a
sore foot, and as all the work falls
upon us, we can only get out four
pages this week. We hope our ad-
vertisers and subscribers will excuse
us, for to be an editor, printer and
roustabout is a big job for one man. —

Morehead Coaster.
*l+ *J* ?

A Delightful Evening.

A large crowd of young people from
this city left Wednesday night to at-
tend a melon party given at the beau-
tiful home of Mr. John Hayes, three
iniles south of the city.

Delightful music was rendered by
his beautiful and accomplished
daughter. Miss Rena. 'Miss Hayes
proved to be a most harming hostess.

4*4

With the W. C. T. V.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday
p. m., at 4:30 o’clock at the home of
Mrs. W. S. Penny. 305 W. Jones street.

There has been no meeting held in
; sometime, owing to the absence of

j many members from the city. There
| will be much business to come before
this meeting. Delegates are to be ap-
pointed for the State convention which
meets in Kernersville last of Septem-
ber; also arrangements to be made to
have a musical at an early date. It

i is very necessary for every member to
| be present and they are urged to do
I so.

?J.
Moonlight Picnic.

Quite a merry parly of young peo-
ple went on a moonlight picnic to the
Hayes farm Wednesday night. After
enjoying various games on the lawn

I several musical selections were ren-
dered by some of the talented young
ladies. Delicious refreshments were
served and all voted it a most pleas-
ant evening spent and begged to be
invited again to the hospitable home
of Mr. Hayes. Among those who
went out from Raleigh were: Misses
Dessye Mangum, Mary Thompson,
Hiss Thompson, Misses Hayes, Messrs.
Lewis, White, Warren, Snuggs, Hayes
and others.

*;*

Married at Durham.

Durham, X C., Aug. 25.—(Special.)
-—Richard Caiden and Miss Mary

Burchett were quietly married at the
home of the bride’s mother last night.
Rev. A. P. Barbee, pastor of the
Christian church, officiated.

d* ? *>

Hooker —Erw in.

The following invitations have been
sent to friends:

Miss Lela Floyd Cherry
requests your presence

at the marriage of her friend.
Miss Della Josephine Erwin.

to
Mr. Lawrence Hooker,

on Wednesday evening, September
the seventh, nineteen hundred

and four at nine o’clock,
residence on Green street.
Greenville, North Carolina.
Reception nine to eleven.

4* 4*

Hicks—Faison.
Faison. N. (’.. Aug. 25.—(Special.)

The wedding of Miss Nellie Faison, »f
this place, and Mr. Hardy R. Hicks, of
Calypso, was celebrated on Wednes-
day at the residence of the bride’s sis-
ter, Mrs. W. L. Hicks.

The parlors were beautifully deco-
rated and the wedding music was ren-
dered by Mrs. C. E. Weatherly. The
bridesmaids were Misses Eliza and
Elizabeth Hicks, who dressed in white
silk mulle with bridal roses entered,
followed by the groom and his broth-
er. Mr. A. D. Hicks, as best man. Then
came the bride with her brother, Mr.

Jas. S. Faison, handsomely gowned
in rich grey Crepe Voile with lace and
pink pellets with a large bouquet of
bridal roses. In the presence of >

large gathering of friends the Rev.
Robt. M. Williams, of Wallace, gave

the wedding vows.
The couple are very popular and

many wedding gifts came to them,

some of these being of historic inter-

est.

The roses fado\ you say.
And beauty does not stay,

And love lives but a day,
And virtue’s prize is pain,
And truth’s reward disdain.
And yet—and yet—
My heart is set
On virtue high,

On truth that cannot die,

On roses fair.
On love’s sweet care.
That turn life’s prose,
For him who knows,
To lyric lays
That last always.

A. A. IN NEW YORK TIMEh.

?& ?> «E ?

—Miss Josey Hughes, of Virginia,
who has been spending several days

in the city as the guest of Mrs. 1. B.

Wilkinson, has returned to her home.

—Miss Minnie Dixon Broughton has

returned from New Bern, where she
spent several days visiting friends
and was the guest of Mrs. Vinson at

her country place.
—Miss Sawyer and Miss Perry, of

Louisburg, after a visit to the Misses
Whitley have returned to their home.

—Mr. John M. Brewer, Jr., and

bride were here Wednesday en route

to their home in Wake Forest, after

a bridal trip to the mountains of
Western North Carolina,

—Dr. T. N. Ivey has gone to St. ,
Louis to attend the Exposition. His
daughter, Miss Maude Ivey, who has
been visiting in the western part of
the State, joined him en route.

—Judge and Mrs. Platt D. Walker
and Miss Nettie Dockery passed
through Raleigh on Wednesday en
route for Charlotte, after a visit to
Atlantic City. N. J., New York.
Niagara and other points North.

—Mr. Frank K. Ellington has re-
turned from Waynesvile. where he
accompanied his wife.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crow and
family are moving into their new
home on Halifax street.

—Miss Elizabeth Duncan and
brother, Master William Duncan,

have returned from a visit to Beau-
fort.

—Miss Katherine Hammer, of
Kiurinburg, N. C„ is here, the guest
ol Mrs. C. C. Bunch.

—Dr. B. W. Kilgore, of the A. and
M. College, and family have gone to

the mountains of Western Carolina on
a vacation trip.

—Miss Lelia Dye has gone to Ashe-
ville and other points to spend her
vacation.

—Mrs. H. B. Poole went to Neuse
yesterday to visit Mrs. William Ray,
of that place.

—Miss Eunice Rowland, of Wilson,
who has been visiting Mrs. Williams,
of this city returned home yesterday.

—Mrs. Frank S. Spruill, of Louis-
burg. returned home yesterday after
a visit to her brother. Dr. George T.
Winston.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Greason left
yesterday morning for New York and
other points on an extended visit.

Mrs. O. McCullen, of New York
City, returned home yesterday after
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob S. Allen.

—Mrs. C. J. Betts and children
have gone to visit friends in Carthage.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Willard, of
Knoxville, Tenn., are visiting in the
city.

—Mr. J. M. Teachv and daughter
have rethurned from a visit to Wil-
mington.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fulthater
passed through yesterday en route for
Washington after a visit to Western
North Carolina.

—Mrs. H. C. Long, of Pittsboro. Is
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. J.
Heilig.

—Miss Ellen Bagwell and Miss
Mabel Horton have returned from a
visit to Rolesville.

—Misses Emily and Matilda Slein-
motz have returned from a visit, to
Henderson.

—Miss Fannie .Tones is visiting
friends at Elon College, where she is
the guest of Mrs. D. J. Wood.

—Miss Annie Eggleston, of Chase
City, Va„ has returned home, after
a visit to friends in this city.

—Miss Alice Aycoek left yesterday
for Goldsboro to visit Miss Rosa Povv-
• II and will later go to Wilson to visit
her aunt, Mrs. Albert Anderson.

—Mrs. R. P. Graves and little
daughter, of New York, are in the
city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Drake.

—Mr. John G. Williams, of Wash-
ington City, is here visiting his moth-
• r. Mrs. John G. Williams, on Oak-
wood avenue.

—Miss Myrtle Pollock returned yes-
terday to her home in Danville, Va.,
after visiting friends here.

Mrs. Maynus, of Wilson, passed
through the city yesterday en route
for Carthage. She was accompanied
by Misses Graham.

—Mrs. N. E. Edgerton and son, of
Selma, are visiting her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. W. W. Wynne.

—Mrs. B. H. Cozart and daughter,
Sadie, of Durham, after a visit to Mrs
L. M. Green, left yesterday.

—Mrs. Charles McKimmon and Mrs.
James McKimmon left yesterday tq
visit Western North Carolina.

E. J. Hill, Esq., has returned to
San Francisco after spending some
time among his relatives and old
friends in Duplin. His stay among
us was in every way pleasant and re-
cuperative and we hope that such will
be the case continuously after he
reaches his far-away home on the
quiet shores of the Pacific.—Duplin
Journal.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearin and
two children and little Miss Jonnie
Shearin Winders, of Castle, are in the
city, visiting at the home of their
uncle. Mr. J. M. Warren.

—Mrs. C. J. Crabtree and daughter,
of Roanoke, Va., who have been visit-
ing her brother. Mr. A. P. Upchurch,
left for home yesterday. They will
stop over in Durham to visit Mr. C. A.
Upchurch. They were accompanied
as far as Durham by Mrs. A. P. Up-
church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lynch ar-

For Young Women Only
Any young women in Raleigh who desire to
do some pleasant soliciting among their
friends in a contest for a free ticket to St.
Louis and Return, and with some other re-
ward certain, will kindly address at once

Box 483 - - RALEIGH, N. C.

WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...
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COW AX—( HADWIFIv.

A Popular Young Couple Take Mar-
riage Vows in Wilmington.

Wilmington, N. (J., Aug. 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—Yesterday afternoon the mar-
riage of Miss Blanche E. Chadwick
and Mr. Robert H. Cowan, was cele-
brated at the home of Rev. R. B.
John, on Grace street. Mr. John con-
ducting the ceremony.

The marriage was a quiet one, but a
few relatives and friends being pres-
ent. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Cowan left for New' Bern, where
Mr. Cowan wend to look after some
theatrical business. From New Bern
the happy couple go to Washington
on a bridal trip.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel W. Chadwick, and is a
young woman of decided grace of
manner and her friends are many.
The groom, a son of the late Capt.
John Cowan, is a well known young
business man of the city. He is a
member of the firm of Cowan Broth-
ers, lessees and managers of the
theatres at Wilmington and New
Bern, and is well known throughout
the State, having a large number of
friends.

*l* *i+
Siler City Surprise Wedding.

Siler City, Aug. 25. —(Special.)
There was a wedding here, a surprise
event, the secret being well guarded
up to two hours of the ceremony,
which took place at the Baptist
church.

The parties were Miss Sue Parks
and Mr. John C. Lane, two popular
young people. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. G. J. Dowell, pas-
tor of the Baptist church. The hap-
py couple have gone to St. Louis.

A Porch Party.

Oxford, N. C., Aug. 25. (Special.)
—One of the most deligtful entertain-
ments of the summer was the “Porch
Party” given on Wednesday morning
by Miss Helen White, at her lovely
home, in honor of Miss Ethel Hern-
don, of Durham; Miss Joyce Hicks, of
New York; Pauline Persons, of Nor-
folk, and Miss Ruth Balmer, of Chi-
cago.

The porch was beautifully decorat-
ed for the occasion and an interesting
“contest of novels” was greatly en-
joyed, in which the prizes, a gold hat
pin,' silver shoe horn, and hook were
won by Misses Balmer, Hicks and
Cannady. During the morning punch
was served, after which elegant cream
and cake was enjoyed.

Miss White was assisted in receiving
her guests by her mother, Mrs. E. T
White, and Mrs. Dr. S. H. Cannady.

Among those present were the fol-
lowing: Misses Kate Cannady, Fan-
nie Gregory. Annie Taylor, Lulie
Biggs, Alice Graham, Charlotte Britt,
Daisy Moore, eJannette Biggs, Maud
Parham, Evelyn Howell, Annie Fur-
man, Etta Peace, Eliza Pool, of Ral-
eigh; Annie Floyd and Hettie Lyon:
Mesdames S. H. Cannady, John Webb,
E. T. Rawlins, and Mrs. Kate White,
Misses Ethel Dorsey, of Henderson,
and Misses May and Edna White.

* * *

llai’din-Creitzhcrg.

Winston-Salem, N. C, Aug. 25.
(Special.)—Miss Addria, daughter of
Rev. Dr. Chreitzberg, pastor of Cen-
tenary Methodist church, was united
in marriage at 4 o’clock this afternoon
to Mr. Lawrence Hardin, cashier of
the National Bank of Rocky Mount,
this State. The ceremony was im-
pressively performed at Centenary-
parsonage by the father of the bride
and was witnessed by only a few rela-
tives and friends. The parlor in which
the nuptials were celebrated was ar-
ranged as a chapel, with an altar. It
was decorated in white and green and
lighted with candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin left tonight for
points in the western part of this

I State and in South Carolina. Both
are natives of South Carolina and
number many friends in both Slates.
The many and handsome presents re-
ceived testify to the high esteem in
which these two young people are held
by friends in the two Carolinas.

??? *?.

House Party at “The Elms.”

Rocky Mount, N. 0., Aug. 26. —-

(Special.)—Mr. and Mrs. Lyman L.
Droughan have entertained for a
week at their stately country home,
“The Elms,” in Edgecombe county,
near Whitaker’s, N. C., a most pleas-
ant. house party.

Their home is one of the old Edge-
combe county homes which has been
noted for its hospitality, and its repu-
tation in this event has been sur-
passed.

On last Friday even Dig they were at
home to their friends in honor of
their guests, and a large number of
their neighbors and friends attended
from Whitaker’s, and the surround-
ing country.

The feature of the evening was a
guessing contest. Twelve questions
were asked and the answer to each
was the name of a county In North

Carolina. The prize for the best an-
swer was won by Miss Margaret Bras-

well. of Whitaker’s.
Elegant refreshments were served.
On Sunday the entire party drove

to. the elegant home of lir *R. H.

Speight at Wren dale, where they were
entertained at dinner.

On Monday the guests returned to

their homes, voting Mr. and Mr
Draughan model hosts and promising
to return to the house party pro-
posed to be given by them next sea-
son.

Those w ho attended the house party
were Misses Otelia Ryland, Inge, Va.;
Farah Myrick, Littleton, N. ; Lilia
Mann, Whitaker’s. N. C.; Christine
Horne, Rocky Mount, N. C.; Messrs.
Charles R. Rodwell, Warrenton, N.
C.; Cullen Coble, Mildred, N. and
Marvin W. Nash, Rocky Mount, N. C.

IT IS FOR LADIES, TOO.

They Can Stop Tlielr Hair Falling Out

With lierpicide.

Ladies who have thin hair and whose
hair is falling out, can prevent the hair
falling out, and thicken the growth, with
Newbro’s “Herpicide.’’ Besides, Herpi-
eide is one of the most agreeable hair
dressings there Is. Herpicide kills the
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at
the root. After the germ is destroyed,
the root will shoot up, itnd the hair grow
long as ever. Even a sample will con-
vince any lady that Newbro’s Herpicide
is an indispensable toilet requisite. It
contains no oil or grease, it will not stain
or dye. Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. in stamps for sample to The Herpi-
cide Co., Detroit, Mich.

Henry T. Hicks ** Co.. Special Agents.

FOR SALE—UP-TO-DATE DRUG
store; well located; good trade; rea-
sonable rent; increasing business;
will sell at inventory; reason for
selling change of business. Address,
Druggist, care News and Observer
Raleigh. N. C.
8-21-sun-ts

« Established 1752.

Brandreth's Fills
PURELY VEGETABLE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation. _

Atonic medicine that reg- f
ulates purifies and for-
titles the wholesystem.

The Tonic
jr Par Excellence.

i is highly rccoL-mended as a preventive oi l
V Colds and Influenza I

| V and as a specific remedy for /j
Typhoid J

j and Malarial Fevers, y
X E- FOUGERA & CO., 26-30 /

If in Want of Good

Fertilizers
FOR

Tobacco
and

Cotton
WRITE TO

s w.
Travers
&Co.

(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

BRANDS:

Capital Tobacco I'ertlll/.er.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and ldone Fertilizer.
Ca*vtal Bone —Pt las’i Coin pound.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

PEABODY <ONSEKYA-
TORY OF MUSIC. Ilamld
Randolph, Director. Mt. Ver-
non P Han end t’hurh‘9 St,
BWtiinore. Preparatory De-
pntment, May Garrett.son
Kvahs, snpi ,; and 25 East
Mount Vernon Place. Re-
opens October 1 for Instruc-

tion. Apply September, 10 a. in to 4 p m. The
Pea bod v offer* advantages whieli make it a

great niusic centre ansurpassed by any other
conservatory in tin* country. Faculty of to
European and AiUericm masters, including
Professors w o* t-li, Boise, Brook way, Good-
win, Heiinendah?, Ifnlsteyn. Hutcheson, Min-
ed!, Wad, etc. Advanced and elementary' in-
strocti #n given. Scholarships, Diplomas and
Teachers’ C’-ertßloat* s. Tull ion fees, sls tos6o for
scholastic year, ace rding to grade aud branch
«,f study, t,lass and private ‘lessons. Five ad-
vaiUa- s to pupils Circulars mailed free.
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Atlanta College of Pharmacy

Greater demand for our graduates than we
ran supply. Aodns? Dr. George F. Payne,
Dean, 13 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Southern Female College
Petersburg, Virgin ia.

S2OO per yea*
-

. A beautiful school for girls, after
t he highest Virginia, standards. Mild climate
and perfect health record. ?2d session opens
Sept. U, 1901 Pivi oratory and advanced

jcourses. Special advantages in music. Illus-
trated catalogue free. Arthur Kyle Davis,
A. M., President.

MOUNT DE SALES
Academy of the Visitation. Cantonsvilie
(near Haiti more). Mil Established 11*52. Huild-
imts and grounds extensive and attractive, sit-
uation healthful; beautiful view of Baltimore—-
liills. river and bay; accessible by electric cars.
Thorough work in English, science, music, art
and lsnguages. lilustiated catalogues on at -

plication. 2m-e-o-d.

Richmond College
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 22

Courses of instruction lead to de-
grees of B. A., B. S., M. A. and Bache-
lor of Law.

Special advantages to Scientific stu-

dents.
For catalogue and information, ad-

President F. W. BOATWRIGHT
Richmond. Va.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. EDUCATIONAL INa . ITt I IONS.

Jjjl 'THE Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men

*¦ and Boys in the South is (g^

5 OaK Ridge Institute S{
Located near Greensboro, at Oak Ridge, N. C. S

reason your hoy was not among the number last year j?
write for its beautiful .catalogue to Professor Holt and the 2
chances are he will be there next year 2

Be quick as the Fall Term opens August 30th and over 200
3 applications for rooms have already been filed

£ OT/ZW/WWI’/ilW'/I

Baptist University
*ror Women

Diplomas given in the Arts, Sciences ami Philosophy; in Music,
in Art and in Expression. Courses of study similar to those in
hoys’ colleges, Recitation period s. one hour each. .Faculty of six
men and twenty-four women. . S ehool of Bible taught by a full
graduate of Wake Forest and X ewton Theological Seminary.
Thorough Business Course, Exce I lent equipment for teaching
Chemistry, Biology and Physics. School of Music unsurpassed in
the South. The comfort of stud cuts looked after by Lady Prin-
cipal, Lady Physician, ttvo Matrons and a Nurse. Board, literary
tuition, heat, lights, baths, fees I or physician, nurse and library,
$1 ft7.50 per session; in the Clu h from sls to $55 less. No dis-

count to any; everybody pays e xaefly the same rates. Believed to
he the cheapest school of its grade in the South. For further in-
formation address,

President R. T. VANN,
Raleigh, North Carolina

im THE BINGHAM SCHOOL ,904 -°5
Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army

Officers and Army Inspectors. Refusing Pupils instead of increasing accommodations.
S 130 per hall term. COI.. K. BINGHAM, Supt., R. F D. No. 4, Asheville, N. C

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECH NOLO GY, ATLANTA, G V

fe## .j mr. s
1/ jrJtu&d £r- - I

Meehauieal Flcctrical, Civil, Textile, Engineering.
Engineering. Engineering, Engineering. Engineering, Chemistry.

A practical engineering school o f high grade in the heart of the pro-
gressive South, supported by the Stat e of Georgia. Enrollment over 509.
Equipment new and modern. Gradua tea are in engineering Helds through-,
out the country. Terms moderate. Dormi to rigs. Wholesome regulations.
Climate unsurpassed.

Address. I.YM AN HALL, President, Atlanta, Ga.

Offers Literary, Commercial and Teachers’ Normal courses of study
preparing for Business, for Teaching, for College and for Life. Splendid
buildings, newly equipped. Located near Greensboro, N. C. Hates: SIOO
to $l5O per annum. Nearly three hundred students from wide area of pat-
ronage. 43rd term opens August 31st, 19a4. Seventy page catalogue giv-
ing full particulars sent free. Address, the president, W. T. WHITSETT,
I’ll. !»., Whitsetl. N. C-

St, Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.
<!3rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1004.

ST, MARYS OFFER INST 11 UCTIONSiN:. 1. The College; 2. The
Music School; 3. The Business Schoo 1; 4. The Art School; 5. The Brepara-
tory School.

In 1803-’O4, 213 students from 1 4 States. 25 in the Faculty.
Special attention to tiie Social an d Christian side of education without

slight to scholastic draining.
For catalogue a Ureas __

„

lie*. McNE ELY. DnBOSE. B S.. B. T>.. Recto?.

RALHGH MAIFACADEMY
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR BOYS.

Small classes and close individua l attention especially in elementary

work. 20th annual session opens October 3rd. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MORSON, Principal.

A lyC* If J Itf'Yi One of the Great Schools
WUnAnO L-UiLLrllflj'lLof the country for the

Higher Education of

RICHMOND, VA. YOUNG LAD,ES -

Twenty-six Professors and Instructors, trained in best schools of this
country and Europe; 270 students last session. Unsurpassed advantages at
moderate rates. Send for catalogue.

JAMES NELSON. Pres.

Littleton Female College
Willi a patronage of more than 200 pur, ils from live diHV-rent States, covering an area of 1,000
miles in diameter, desires immediate correspondence wiili any young lady alio wishes to gy
offto school. A costal card or letter will bring immediate reply and inter sting info ma ion
Steam heat, eleetrie lights, t atli and toilet rooms, hot and eold water on all floors. The 2-id
Aunual Session v ill begin on Wednesday, S ptem < r 14, iOO4.

4. M. RHODES. President. Littleton, N. C,

(Incorporated.)
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.

We give the world’s best and most modern Business Education. Our
colleges are the most helpful schools in America. King’s means thorough in
everything pertaining to Business Education. Railroad fare paid. Positions
guaranteed, backed by a written contract.

FALL OPENING SEPTEMBER 0, 1901.
Write for our college journal and offers—they will point you 1 > th«

road that leads to success. Address, KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGIA
Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N C. »

Marie Dressier,
fifteen of the Stage.
The Charming Actress Tells How

Her Life Was Saved and She
Was Restored to Health by
10-NI-TA, Dr. Won-
derful Tonic Bitters*

r/
'

"i* ’*

Miss Marie Dressier.
“Yousee,” said she in her naive manner,

“my long and tedious illness made sad in-
roads ou my vitality and strength, and when

I first caught a glimpse of myself in the mir-

ror I did not wonder that my friends were
alarmed and thought my days were numbered.
Os course I lost flesh from the consuming
fever, and my nervou3 system was almost a
wreck, so that when Icommenced to recover
it became necessary for mo to take a strong

tonic stimulant—something that would build
up my wasted and shattered condition. At

this time a friend told me of the great heal-
ing and vitalizing powers of TO-NI-TA. the
new and wonderful Mucous Membrane Bit-

ters discovered by Dr. Lorentz, and with the

approval of my own physician, Dr. Henry
\V. Frauenthal, I commenced to take it. I
must say that from the very start it gave me
fresh vigor and vitality and acted like magic
in bringing me back to health and strength,

j It contains some latent and subtle power,
and it 3 nourishing, vitalizing and healing
qualities are really miraculous. When I got
on my feet Isoon became tired and exhaust-
ed, and before starting for the theatre I al-
ways took some of my beloved TO-NI-TA, as
it inspired me instantly with courage and
strength, and I had no difficulty in going
through the performance.

1 have seen TO-NI-TA perform miracles.
I recall an occasion when I was playing at
the Circle Theatre, New York. Among the
specialties was a thrilling act by M iss Adjie,
the lion tamer, who went through such a
daring and blood-freezing performance with
the animals while in the cage. Well, on the
afternoon in question, Ad jie somehow lost
her nerve and went all to pieces, so that her
afternoon act had to be omitted. The poor
girl came to me in great distress, and after
telling mo that she could not ‘goon,’ Iiu
once proceeded to ‘feed’ her on TO-NI-TA,
and when the curtain was rung up on her
performance that night she had recovered
her nerve and courage, and gave one of the
greatest acts of her life. I don’t know from
whence or in what manner Dr. Lorentz de-
rived his inspiration, but Ido know that TO-
NI-TA is one of the greatest Godsend’s to
mankind.”

It makes no difference how run-down,
weak, wasted or nervous you may be, TO*

¦ NI-TAwill build you up and restore you to
! health and strength. Miss Dressier is but

one of many thousands who have been re-
stored through its marvelous powers. You
willfeel better with the first few doses and
coon be cured completely. TO-NI-TA is
guaranteed to contain no cocaine, morphine
or other dangerous drug, and is sold by all
druggists or direct, $1 per bottle.

Dr. Lorentz’s “The Beautiful Story of
Life,” and doctors’ advice, free. Lorentz
Medical Co., Flatiron Building, New York.

TO-NI-TA is a laxative tonic. You need
no pills or tablets. Beware of nostrums
and pa tent medicines that constipate; they
ruin the lining of the stomach and bowels.
Ask your druggist for TO-NI-TA and re-
fuse ; übstitutes and imitations.

WATCH YOUR

KIDNEYS!
The Slightest Derange-

ment of these impor-
tant organs should be
promptly heeded, for
no Disease is more dan-
gerous

Deadly diabetes, gravel or stone in
| the bladder, uremic poisoning, and
other fatal forms of Kidney Diseases
always begin in a mild form. There
is little harm at first, and with proper
treatment all irregularities can be cor-
rected, but the slight symptoms are
often overlooked and before the vic-
lim can realize it, a fully developed
and dangerous stage is reached.

A thoroughly reliable and time-
tested remedy for all diseases of tlie
Bladder and Kidneys is

STUART’S GIN ANI> BUCIIU.
For thirty years this remedy has

been in general use, and has
*

made
some noteworthy cures of cases that
had reached a dangerous stage. It
promptly reaches the cause of the dis-
ease, dissolving and expelling from
the system all poisonous matter, and

| restores the bladder and kidneys to
their normal healthy condition.

YOU CAN TEST IT FREE.
Stuart’s Gin and Buchu can he ob-

tained at all drug stores, but if you
desire to test the remedy, send us
your name and address and a trial
sample will be sent you absolutely free.
Do not delay or neglect this warning
which nature is giving in the form
of pains in the buck, dizziness, irregu-
larities in the urine, etc., but write
for a sample today. Address, Stuart
Drug Company,s2 Wall St., Atlanta
Ga.

f* m.i.KCK ok Physicians and Si rckiins «
Baltimeiv, Maryland.—Thirty-third annua

session will begin Octoiier Ist, iffrj New buildinsr; modern equipment; unsurpassed laboru
lories; large and independent Lying-in-Asylum
for practical o sletrlcs: department for the
prevention ot 1 1 \ drophobia; and many bos-
i ita’s for clinical w rk piescnt to the nieoical
student every advantage. y,. r <. a i„wU(. and
other information apply to Thomas Opik
M. 1), Ivan, Cor. Calvert and Saratoga Sts

’

Baltimore, Md.
s ’

The Kindergarten Normal Class of
«• TH- AFFORDBY SCHOOL «¦»
221 S N. Charles St.. Haiti more, Md.LAURA M. BEATTY. ELISABETH

MILKMAN.
Associate Principals.

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 3RD.

THE BALTIMORE MEDICAL COL
LEGE.—Excellent teaching facilities;
modern college buildings; large and
complete equipped laboratories; capa-
cious hospitals and dispensary; lying-
in department for clinical obstetrics-large clinics. Address David St recti, M J)
Dean, IliPark Avenue Balt more, Md.
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